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COZY WARM COATS

n2- 9Wudi«. $ 12'8

These fomc in the latest style and fabrics, are
serviceable, sturdy and smart, with becoming collar.
Come in heather mixture, Harding blue and reindeer.
Sizes 8 to 11 years $13.98

On Balcony

$1.75-Gymnasium Bloomers-$1.75
School Qirte' good quality Sateen Bloomers, prac-

tical and wdl made, elastic at knees, reinforced crotch.
Siies 26 to 32. Wonderful value at $1.75

On Balcony

50c Cretonne 29c Marquisette
M Inch wtdih errior.no. rxtra A good curtain marquisette,

kMtvy; no me in light and dark plain with Mnnll tape edge;

color*. aultabte for and white only. At 39# yard,

comfort covering ftpeeial, 39* . " ~ "

yard $2.50 Crib Blankets

$5.00 Comforts $3.98 A hU nM lobe of fine
A TSx7« comfort. white ootton China cotton with aolreette

fllltmr. farcy colored cUh co». binding; pink and blue d«wlgn«.
rrinr: acroll aUtrh finish. You Special |y.OO.
save mflwy at «3.Wi.

~ T~~ Wool Bat
$12.00 Blankets $B.OO a i-a> pur* io»<«i

A dark rra? Oregon wool bat; »l*e Kilt ln.be*. unroll*
blanket; »!*? *3xlo. weUfht 4 to fuUalan comfort Only
pound*. Special. M-M pair $.1.00 roll.

$2.25 Quilted Table Padding for $2.00
A 63-inch Excelsior Table Padding, special, yd.. $2.00

SECOND AVEHUE AT5m5? S TREE*

INDIAN GIRL IN
PUYALLUP RACES
Spirited Horses Entered in

Events During Fair
Puyallup, Wn.. Sept. !?

ruth burton, halfhreed girl of tho
Yakima Indian reservation. cele-

brated as the champion relay rider

rt the pendleton roundup, will
hove four hot-blooded gallopers en-
tered In the running races at Iho
Western Washington fair here, fK>
tober S to 9, Inrluxtva. «? cording

to W. H Paulhamus, president and
inanngnr, today.

Ho he«t runner* front |
the Canadian circuit will ba bete

to compete for Uu stakes huiut up.
I Una will be run every afternoon
and evening, except October 3.
entry day, an 1 OcloPer ?, which
I* church and union labor day.

lux-lug will etart at S and 7SO
p. m.. th* evening performance
b-rtug held under powerful electric
light*. In all, there will be S!>
rue**, five In the afternoon* and
two In the eventsga.

No uuittur how hard It may rain.
I'aulhumua promt*** there la no
need for an> one to get wet thla
year, aa the entire exposition run
be ecen without atepplug out Into
the rain. The track linn been cov-
ered with four Inchca of clndera ao
It will be In good »hap« for the
runner*, regasdlvaa of «wither eon
ditto n*.

Among the noted horaemen
will brine mount* h»r* are: John
McCaalutid, of Kentucky, witn
erven head. Jack lieroe of Itolae,

three horMa; Hoy Neal, Houthrrn
Oregon. two; Charley Krnmett.
known a* "tllpay" Kmrnatt, of Ti-
juana. II; "Brick" Fortune. aho
participate* in the fuyallup race*

?vary year, one; J. C. Hmlth. of
New Orleana. Otb; J. H. Kvan* of
Calgary, four; W. 11. M<F*ddm,
Yakima, one; "J'-abe" Ad.tins of
I tttxburg, I'u., two; Tony Murattot
of Vancouver, ' Wn, two; Frank
Allen, of Toppenhsh. one. ami l'rnnk
lyall. of Wkpato, three.STAR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

H > H

lj|H| y*jr I

I Be An Early I
I BirdI I

\u25a0I down'your 'phone I
\u25a0I j*today and order your lav- 1
HI ortte dealer to hustle up with I
If a whole winter's supply of I
\u25a0I real BELLINGHAM COAL.4 H
\u25a0I You'll be glad when the old I
\u25a0I bin is filled up high! Let the I
\u25a0I wind whistle?and the other I
\u25a0I fellow worry.v You're safe |
\u25a0I when your bln.ls full of this I
\u25a0I good coaL I
\u25a0I BEXLINGHAM COAL lS Real I
\u25a0I coaL Chock full of B. T. U/s I
HI clean and free burning?no I
HI screenings, no slate, no I
\u25a0I clinkers. I

111 PURSE PLEASING PRICES I
\u25a0 I $9.60 «. - Real Lump

/ \u25a0
HI $8.76 -j i- Lump Nut/ B
\u25a0 I $9.00 - Nut \u25a0
H I C«t the buskers; cartage «4«lfleaaQ H

II BEUAGHMI COALMHES I
\u25a0 I Jthon* zauett 144] Saabeard H

| BEUINGnAM I
COAL

HI "MORE HEAT PER DOLLAR" fl

THE SEATTLE STAR

firfrom Chief Seattle
A Weekly Budget Of

MISSIVES FROM A Friendly

Old spirit

To Whom It May Concern
Dear whom: One of The star's oldest subscribers C, E Henry, auks

me, "What ht>< birotnc of the whistling boy When he was a young-
ster (nmt when I him) the ktrl« hiMtlril about with rotund cheeks piping
spanish Cavalier" or "Honey Boy." Now you never encounter the

species. Why Is thaT CHIEF SEATTLE.

To the Cowen Parkers
Dear Folk*: Congratulation*! It'a pleasant to Inurn that you suc-

ceeded In circling 'ho city officials to let you keep your Jitneys. Aa
long aa the ofty refuses to give you street car service It cannot Juatly
deprive you of the rubber tired transportation to whl< h you long have
been accustomed. CHIEF HEATTUO.

To the Gum Chewers
Pleaaa. dear people, use discretion and dont stick your spearmint

all over (he handles of tlia chairs In my favorite movie palace. It la
hail enough to have your handa all stuck up with gum from tha res
tiiurxnt. hut It la worse to get atueh to the seat Just when you grab
the artna of the cbair to steady youraelf In * thrilling moment. Have
aln art! tilIKK BEATTLK.

To Juanita Miller, Sierras, California
I >ear Juanita: Now that you've had your little whirl at goofy

romances and have burned your Incense before an old cow's skull, and
danced In a gUnny sack, and aa If you had something preaalng
on your brain, dont you think It's about time to settle down and try
some plain, ordinary living? You have played the allly little thing long
enough. Vour daddy waa a nice old fallow who wrote pretty fair verse.
but. up to date, you've done IllOe worth while, and you've now reaned
even to amuae. CHIEF BEATTUS.

To the Weatherman
TVar Kir: You know you threw us down this summer with the as-

sortment of weather you handed out and I hop.* you are trying to
make tt up with the ewrtl line of Indian summer <l«ya re. wfitly turned
out Wr all like >ra and hope they continue lnH> finitely

CHIEK KKATTLE.

To the N. P., G. N. and
C., M. & St. P. Railways

dear railroaders: What about that hunch to Inaugurate a good.
fast electric or gasoline suburban passenger and express service on
your lines bdwwn Tacoma, Seattle and other growing cities arul
town* In Western Washington? Are you going to lot the gaanllne pro.
palled bua running on pneumatic ttroe tnke away all your bualneaa?
I think the Idea mighty good, and one UuU would benefit all concerned.

C'HIEK KKATTLK.

To the Seattle Chamber of Commerce
Mr I*realdent and Oentlemen: A man without « purpose, a firefly

without a tail-light, a newspaper without a policy or a rifle minus
front and rear sights?how useless these are!

K.'juuliy ao t> a civic organization without a platform. I am de-
lighted to eee that you not only have adopted a definite. understand-
able program, but one of genuine public aervlce. It* eight planka are
reduction of taxes, consolidation with other civic and business orgnnl-
x.ttlon* In order to eliminate useless overhead expense wherever f>«»
Ible. development of m«r» tourtat travel to the North went,
ment of (hi* trade territory, rupport of reclamation project*, obtaining
of more eontrntluna. cooperation with other dlvtrti ta of the aute and
continuance of the Northweet pro<lu< L* campulgtl

Every good cltlxen cm indoree that ala to. (jo % tt!
CHIEF' BEATTTJS.

To Gentleman Who Needed to Smoke at
the Circus

Dear Hire It would hare been an right If you'd been In the middle
of a group of men, but you weren't. There were Just as many ladies
aa there were men about you. and they had to swallow smoke with
every breath.

Ilere'a hoping you kept mrm. The ladiea did. They were darn hot
during the whole affair. CHIEF BEATTUI

To the School Board
learned Men: Conalder the reqneet of the Magnolia hhrff foIJm for

achoot fadliUee la their dletrlct. Km ta. pa rente have to aend their
children to the Inter bay echool arroaa eeveral dangerona viadue ta.

Winter la cemlng. High brtdgna with fllm*y railing* In time* of
anow are dangeroua for the »? hool children and the auto bua Una. A
few daya ago an auto bua with returning echool children waa cra«h~l
Into by an army truck. Injuring a few of the klddlae- -not eerlouaty,
lIUT. tt might have meant death. Public nentlment and folk* at Mag-
nolia bluff, per ha pa, would have placed enine of the blame on the elow-
movlng machinery of the echool eyetem. Immediate relief of mme
?ort ahould be given. CHIEF SEATTLE

To the Promoter a of Drunken Orgies
sobered Ones: Learn a lesson from "fatty." Hn hna fallen flatly

off hla pedestal. a «hd.tt.-rod Idol. Fr>>m a romedlan to a tra«edy.
From tajom to dUsraoa. I rom hla mlUloo<k>Uar nmU» to a "pauper a
hopelao* grin." CHIEF SEATTLE.

To Officers of the Law Who Captured
the Bank Bandits

Mm: Don't you feel good now--o«w that you'Ve got 'em all behind
the bars after all thww week* at speculation. figuring and planning?
I guess you. with Captain Tennant, can aay now. "It pays to stay by
tha job.- chief hbattle.

To the Housewives
I***rfjKltmr "Don't squeeze the fruit."
Tou don't Uka It when the man at the fruit itand telle yoq that

Tou (ft huffy and doclare ba'» a crab and atata Dial you woo t buy
your dlmf'a worth of prune* there any more.

Ha that a* It may, neither you nor tha fruit maa have your fWttnn
bntiMd nearly no badly aa tha fmft ttaalf. And aftrr all. wlim tha
ntan la making hla living arilIn* muakmrlon* and buna n;ia. maybe It
lan't ao plf.uomt to hav« a doxen or two brulard *|w>rlm', na e«,rh day
aa a raault of hla runtotnrra ondnavortag to "f«rl If It

-

* rlp»> "

CHIEF HEATTL.R
P. ft CBy tha ofn<* boyV-If you must plnrha da fruit, plnciia da

flocrofrtrt.

Sharks Turned Front
Man-Eaters to Fine
Satchels Near Here

Tim* was when If sharks were
mentioned there came to mind the
picture of a black, triangular fin
cutting a swift swath thru phos-
phorescent scan, warning of the
presence of some roving menace of
the deep.

Nowadays when shark* are
spoken of one thinks of beauti-
ful, soft and durable tanned leather;
of purest oil and glycerine; of
shoes, handbags, trunks and all the
articles In the making of which
fine leather Is used.

NKATTIM CENTER OK
shark leather INDUSTRY

The shark has left his place In
fiction to enter tho commercial
field.

Seattle Is the center of the shark
leather Industry. In fact, the only
\u25a0 hark leather factory In the world
Is louattd but a few miles outside
the city limits, at edmonds.

In hla headquarters and show
rooms In the Pacific block, J. K.
lavarne, president of the Universal
By-Producta company, pointed to a
handsome grained sullcnse.

"Hhark leather," he said. "This
lining is shaik fdomach, tannotl.
Regular parchment."

GOT Idea While ,

FISHING IN ALASKA
Uavurne Is the original pioneer ad

vouate of the use of sharks for
leather and other purposes.

"I got the Idea while I was en-
gaged in the fishing business In
Alaska," he s<iys. "Many sharks
used to get caught on our halibut
hooks, and we would take the livers
and boll out the oil, then throw the
rest of the fish away. The skin was
su lough llu>t 1 thought It ought to

m*k« Rood leather. It dl<l, and now
w. a tills* every part of the fmh.
Nothing goes to want a.

"Compare a 1,200 pound shark
with a steer of the same weight. The
steer costs a tittle more than ISO.
The shark oosts lea* than »1. Out
of the Hhnrk we got «5 square feet
of the finest quality leather. This
splits three to five time*, and split
shark leather U good, whereas split
steer leather I* used only In Inferior
iiuallty articles.
15 OAIXONH OK
Oil. FROM I.IVKR

?'Krom the liver, which extendi
almoat the full length of tha flub,
we extract 2j gallons of high grade
oil. This oil haa n glycerine content
of 10 per cent. The flesh we dehyd-
rate and «ell for atook fowl. It has
special fattening qualities.

"Then the smaller flna are sold lo
the Chinese for food at It a pound.
Krom the head, tall and hide scraps
we get 45 pounds of gluo from a
1,200 pound shark."

A vast array of articles mud" from
sharkaklo are on dlnplay In the Unl-
veraiil By Products Co. office. An
exhibit In to lie put on at the Kastern
Washington fair at Yakima next
week.

f/avnrne has perfected a method
of French marbling that produces an
endless variety of beautiful color ef-
fects on soft tunned shark leather.
The factory at Kdmonds Is open to
the public on Rundaya, an<t vlaitors
are welcomed to the home of this
unique Industry.

Hardly a atona of the original

YVmUninat«r Abbey It* now in place.

Bs&con
Rolbmg

$l.OO a Yard!
S6 Inchcs Wide

A pood assortment of
patterns in l*>th light
and dark colors. At
$l.OO a yard.

?Hccond Floor

Vital Statistics
BIRTHS

Joy. Beverly O, 112 lupubllcan «U
boy.

Shagerberg, Frederick. Klrkland.
glrL

Domelly. Joseph X* 105 E. Tlat at*
*lrL

Hoar. Allen J. *«t W. Und »U boy.
fox. Robert r. 17th ave. N, girl.

Maki. Kyoichi Hi M.jnard ava..
boy.

shigetomi Sitokichi 410 Mala at..

Tayuma. Bunshiro. 117 Islh ava. 8..
bor.

Wada. Yonejyuro. fit Dearborn at,
boy.

Levandoska, Peter L, llli Lakealde

Cagle, Leslie J, Til* 44th ava. a. W..

Delius, Edward A, R. F. D. No. 5.
It..x ll*. N'T

Mathis, Gillespie. III! 4«th ava. N_

Simonds Henry A, till Dibble ave.
N. W- boy.

Gibson. Charles P? 1052 EL flat «U
boy.

Garrow. Calvin H.. 1411 Flr«t ave. N,
ulrL

Jersee, Hegberth G, H4S 17th tra

K. W, boy.
McGalliard. Harry B? 4161 44th ave.

K. W» U»y.
Healey. Frank S. fan Franrlaco.

boy.
Levingstour Joseph, to4t Cl*t ava.

K W. girl
? ?

Graham. W. M-. 1711 10th ave. N. W,
Bit I.

Martin, Clark W, *l7 10th ave, *lrl
Wilgers, Albert H., I"> W. 69th »t.,
boy.

Shonstrom. Percy C, It* ltth ave.
N? boy.

McCarter. Sidney R, 1»17 Ninth «t«,

Ramage. Clyde E, tilt Sunnyilde

Steen. George 2025 N. 7»th »L.
boy.

Scott John. I*l2 (oth R. *irL
Moore. George M.. 6916 2fith ave. N.

W., boy.
Verang. Martin S.. 1714 Karl

pi rL
Anderson. Sam, T3*t Ell ave. boy.
Million. Thomas W, 863S Earl ava^

Hudson. Hugh J- 161* W. 4«th at,
girl.

Moore, William M., 1311 K. Marlon
«t., Kirl.

Thompson. Howard 8., 143 Kuclid
nvp . irlrl.

Williamson. Mathew. 6527 Runnyildc

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Name and Residence. Age.

Empens, Peter, Seattle 21
Styles, Pauline. tf*»attle It
Gordon, Alec. Seattle 26
Murray. Agnes. Seattle 24
Storrs, George W., Heat tie ........ 23
Harris. Lillian ethel, Seattle .....11
Peterson. George M . Senttle...l^trhl
Davis. Erma Kfattle ..I^egal
Driftmier, Carl R.. Mt. Vernon.l«epral
Egberg. Elizabeth, lti»w Legal
Scott, William I».. Seattle 22
Crecque, Helen, Seattle IK

Nail
BirotHes

50c
Real Bristle Nail

Brushes
Regular 65c to $l.OO
qualities 50c each.

First Floor

DELAY RAILWAY
STRIKE ORDER

immediate Walkout Is Call-
ed Off

CinCAOO. Sept 1» Jmmediat®
danger of a railroad strike has been
averted today.

In spite of tha fact that shop em-
ployes of th 4 roads have voted over
whclmtngly against acceptance of
the 12 per cent slash In wages which
became effective July 1, on order of
the United States railroad labor
board, ihe decision has been reached
to hold tip further action until the
board announces the new working

rules now bring formulated.
b. M. Jewell, head of the railroad

department of the American Federa-
tion of labor whloh Includes the fed-
erated shop crafts, made this an-
nouncement at a mass meeting of
rail employe* here yesterday.

According to Jewell, another ballot
will be taken when the rules are an-
nounced and If tHe membership

votes agninst acceptance, then a
fight will be wagnl before the rail
mad board. A strike will be called
If necessary. Jewell stated. Execu-
tive* of railroads and representatives
of unions are holding meetings over
Ihe country to formulate a new set
of rutfrs. The war time working rules
were abrogated several months ago
by the board.

Reynolds. Florence Lucile, 'Se-
attle Legal

Hassell, Cecil Reginald. Seattle Legal
Brion, Nora Irene, Knllspel,

Mont. I-<egal

Davis. Cube. Seattle 2S
French. Olivia E., Klrkland IS
Bensel. Albert. Seattle 36
Bensol, Regina, Seattle 18
Saloman. Joseph, Seattle 2r>
Abrashin. Hattie. Seattle in
Hansen. Louis. Seattle ...43
Pulver, Alice M . Seattle 31
Brott, leo J., Tacom* 3f»
Johnson. Olga A.. Tacmna 30
Butys, Frank C.. Seattle Legal
Holland, Borghild T? Seattle. .Legal
Williams, James S., Seattle 23
Chevalier, Myrtle I, Seattle 23
Sisler, Fred, Seattle Legal*
Hurd, Liffie. Seattle Legal
Hardison. Harry 0., Kverett 21
Smith. Blanche 8., Everett It
Accattatis, Frederick Frank. Se-

attle 22
Yock, Elizabeth Mary. Seattle"... 20
Young. John Hamilton, Seattle Legal
Billings, Maud Eleanore, Se-

attle Legal
Tanaka. Thomas, Butte, Muni.... B.'
Sugiura. Hana. Seattle ....22
Yamamura. Ossame. Seattle SC.
Uyeki, Yaye, Seattle lli

DIVORCES GRANTED
Cheida. Toska S, from Kiank.
Hughes. Sarah from John.
Chase, Gladys from Alva P.

McLemore, Myrtle H.. from Freder-
ick.

DEATHS
Norlork, Katherine M.. 53, 561 H U*e

\u25a0t.
Kerris. Aloysius. A2, 711 «t.
Orr, Elizabeth A., 61, 14*4 ("olleße av.
Lovering, Mary M.. 80, 431S Latcna

Polaich, John, SR. *l*7 80th
Stamer, Carie. CO. lsarn«»<l Hot*!.
Strode. Ednard, 44. 11A Third nve. f*.
Wels. Alexander W.« Ci. 6X9 i»4Ui av«.

Lyne. Floyd, Isssqueh Kegel

Pence. Fay Park, Kedmond . ..Ix-gal

la violette, Melvin Francis,
Itrcmertnn 1-nrai

Busse. Ruby Eva, Brattle
Burns, Fred L,
Mclntyre, Cora L., Hnattl« .

...Isagal

Holthusen, Henry F., Ohrmpli ...SO
Girard. Isabelle t'urta. France ...22
Elliott, Dorsley J New York City 2K
Coats, Esther P Seattle .........26
Kalaper, Vikter, Seattle It
Branica Matis. Rout Lie ...........22
Hakanson. Gearhard G., Ti»-

roma T<ejri»l
Owens. Dorothy E., Tacoma . .l««<gal

Malmquist, Carl G Beattle .?.Legal
Erickson, Emily, Seattle I.f-»cai
WiltsiL Roy Wesley, bealtle. .Legal

Fraser - Paterson CoSecond Ut AND LJHVEKSnY STREET

Remarkable Values Are Here Offered in
$

Smte aft $21L5(0)
This special prirc is so lore that it gives no idea of the unusual
attractiveness of this group of suits.

Box styles, pinched in at the waist styles, belted rind semi-tailored
models in this special group. Many have fur collars, patches of fur
on the pockets and tab trimmings. Heavy embroidery of silk thread
and beads of various kinds and colors give smart trimming touches.
The jacket linings are novelty silks.
The styles are extremely smart?the variety is excellent?the values
are most exceptional at $28.50. \u25a0?Third Floor

Naimook
$4.85 a. Bolfc

10 Yards to the Bolt
40-inch white nainsook. A
very fine quality, suitable
for lingerie and infants'
wear. The regular price is
65c a yard. Special at
$4.85 for 10-yard bolt.

?Second Kloor

Special Price Basement
The Special Price Basement Has

Sccured for Special Sale
'

/ fifjjf, The Finest DresHes for $15.00 Which We
"Wr / Have Offered for Years

C M@w

yjjf ||yß| ffSßi.il A lot ot d ! ffercnt st yies in 81111611,1

'B r 1 llffI / Dresser no better than these sold a year ago
'E M ft |m HH 0 for twice this amount.

! W. I t I M Tricotines, Serges, Silk Crepes and Satins,

f ' I H HH"I very new in styles and well tailored,
si' A|| HI U The wool dresses are tastefully trimmed
11 I b ill\u25a0ill with novelty moire braids, pleatings of cire
II 1 1 j | HI HI \u25a0 ribl>ons and embroidery in harmonizing col-

I The silk dresses show clever embroidered
\l [/ 11 trimming designs, and beads; and one strik-

Ji ]( /\l ing model is trimmed with monkey fur.

Jm VL ?/L Black, brown, navy are the leading color*.
V tj These are dresses that women will "uxmt"

V and the price is exceptionally low, $15.00.

oh! rrs
GREAT

To fret up in the morn-
ing and come down to
a savory breakfast of

JILG'S
Fine flavored, little link

PUKE PORK

SAUSAGES
They are delicious

served with buckwheat
cakes and a cup of
steaming hot coffee.

Sold by Bailer < las- IV-lical< %

arils and Meal Shops

AND AT

JILG'S
SAUSAGE
KITCHEN

Booth 132 Sanitary
Market

1519 First Am

Two Girls Killed
in Belfast Riots

Belfast. Sept. I».?Belfast so» '

fared a recurrence of internecine
warfare over the weekend, bat quit*
had been restored by the military
ejirly today.

Two girls were killed and several
persons wounded In street fighting,
which was checked only after troops
with machine guns bad been called
out.

Tbe Tnited States produces (1
per cent of the world's oil In the
first six months of 1131.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBFTR 13. IP2f.


